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Speakers & Events 
 
 
 
 
 

Ma- halo 
to 

Kim Chalekian,  
Personal Trainer, 

11/19 meeting. Want 
to get into shape?  

Call her at  
808-271-1939   

Thanksgiving  
Auntie Lei, Ka Hale I O  

Kahala Halau dancing for 
Kupuna, Lunalilo Home 

 

Saturday, 11/29/14 
Annual Hawaii Kai 
Christmas Parade 

Nov 26, 2014  

Matt Glei on Being 
Prepared. Know what 
you may need should 
natural or other events  

strike 
when least 
expected, 
as oftimes  
occurs. For 
example, 

the 1988 storm regis-
tered 20” of rainfall dur-
ing a 24 hour period. 
How to be ready for 
such an event? Matt 
urges us to (Cont over: 

Aloha Fellow Rotarians & Friends of Rotary,  Suddenly it’s here: Yes, 

we’re into the Holiday Season, with the Hawaii Kai Christmas Parade coming 

up November 29 - Let’s all walk with those ducks. Much activity and frivolity 

as we near 2015, with an exciting, full agenda ahead. Our long tradition of 

serving Thanksgiving Dinner to Kupuna at Lunalilo Home happens Thanks-

giving Day. Kumu Hula Auntie Lei and Ka Hale I O Kahala Halau dance & 

chant , as we talk story with the folks and show our Aloha for their lives & 

contributions to our community, a joyous sense of Ohana.   

Speaking of Lunalilo Home, our Kaiser Hi Interact Club will be resuming the 

garden project January 22, 9 AM. A really good project for all parties in the 

past, this time we’ll also have the opportunity to work with a master gardener 

that Lunalilo has arranged to assist us. Feel free to participate, roll up the 

sleeves, dig into the aina. Wending its way from Kamiloiki School, down Lu-

nalilo, finishing with a flourish at Koko Marina Shopping Center November 

29th, this year’s Christmas Parade promises to be fun for all. Prior to the 

Parade, we’ll have counted the ballots to determine the winners in the Duck 

Beauty Contest so that we can reveal the winners. Though it may not be the 

New York City Macy’s towering event, you’ll enjoy all the floats, bands, First 

Responders, HPD and numerous others, including your faithful HKRC’s 

unique Racks of Beautified Duckys, a first for the club and for Hawaii Kai. In 

the weeks preceding the Parade, our Duck Beauties have been on display in 

various Hawaii Kai Shopping sites for folks to vote for their favorite. Plan to 

walk with us, greet the community, other participants and share in the-

holiday spirit. Good exercise, community participation & FUN for All. Karen 

and Judy J are planning our Christmas fun get together for 12/14, so bring 

the family, the pool will be open, the more the merrier.  

Please join with me in wishing a Happy Thanksgiving to all, as we join with 

our friends at Lunalilo Home for our Traditional Dinner.  Aloha to you and 

your loved ones.                 Aloha kakou, Jan.  

President Jan Black’s Message 

Happy Thanksgiving to All 
 

Please join with us at Lunalilo Home Thanksgiving Day 
Kumu Hula Auntie Lei, Ka Hale I O Kahala Halau 

Hawaii Kai Christmas Parade, 11/29 - Please Walk with us 


